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1-800-592-9995

▲ߊޤਙм7:00AM – 5:00PMͫߊޤҹ9:00AM-1:00PM

GARBAGE
Bag all garbage and then put it in your garbage cart.

NON-RECYCLABLE PAPER

NON-RECYCLABLE
BLE P
PLASTIC
LA

Including:
•Disposable wet tissues •Hardcover books
•Foil wrapping paper •Coated or shiny paper plates
•Facial tissues
•Shredded paper (Tip: you can put them loose into compost cart)

NON-RECYCLABLE METAL

Collect and bag plastic bags; take
e
them back to the supermarkets.

Including:
•Foam products •Plastic plates •Caps and small lids
•Empty prescription bottles

Including:
•Caps, lids (diameter limit to 3-inches)
•Empty machine oil containers
•Empty acrylic paint cans

OTHER GARBAGE
E

(remove cover; dried or hard paint is allowed)

•Sharp or greasy metal

NON-RECYCLABLE GLASS

Including:
•Light bulbs (Fluorescent bulbs and tubes need special disposal)

Including:
•Clothing and old washcloths •Cooled ashes •Toys
•Vacuum bags and dust •Broken office supplies
•Pet waste and litter •Blister packaging

Items that carry the warning signs “Dangerous, Poisonous, Caution, Warning” must be disposed of
with caution. Please remember to properly dispose of unwanted hazardous household waste.
Please visit www.snoco.org or call 425-388-3425 for more information.

GARBAGE GUIDELINES
Please note:
•Put all garbage in bags.
•Pet waste, litter, packing foam, dust,
wood shavings, and cooled ash must be
double bagged.

EXTRA GARBAGE
Garbage collection fees are calculated based on
cart’s size. If the garbage cart is too full and the
cover cannot close, or if the garbage cart cover
is opened by more than 6 inches, the garbage
fee will increase accordingly.
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Large items, such as mattresses, large
appliances and construction materials,
can be arranged for special pick up for
an additional fee.

1-800-592-9995

Mon-Fri 7am–5pm, Saturday 9am–1pm

